
services held
for roger lang

by steve pilkington
for the tundra times

funeral and memorial services were
held last week for roger lang 58 ac-
complishedcomplis hed alaska native leader who
died july 6 at mt edgecumbe hospital
inin sitka

when I1 think of roger the phrase
continued on page six
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lang found ways to help
continued from pag oneon

one of a kind leaps into my mind
said byron mallottmallon board member and
chief executive officer of Sealaska
corp mallott worked with lang for
more than 20 years

he was a very capable person
mallott said and that was recogniz-
ed by every institution which could
grab him

langs successful history with
alaska native organizations was not
only a result of his business
capabilities but also because of his
personality

he would bend over backwards
for virtually anyone said john
shively chief executive officer of
united bank alaska lang was presi-
dent of the alaska federation of
natives from 1974751974 75 and during that
time shively served as his vice presi-
dent
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if somebody needed helephellpheaphefp he

would try to find a way to help them
lang was born in metlakatlaMetlakatla on

may 13 1929 he was raised there
and in sitka where he graduated from
sheldon jackson school

lanelang lived in douglas from 1971721971 72
while he worked for the state as direc-
tor of the rural development
assistance program he also lived
there from 1981851981 85

in addition to his presidency at
AFN lang also served as president
of the alaska native foundation from
1978821978 82

lang was the owner of roger lang
and associates consulting firm

he spent most of his latter years
working with the Sealaska corp he

also became a member of the corpora
lions board of directors

including his work with the AFN
and ANF lang was very involved
with native community organizations
such as the alaska native
brotherhood the tlingit&tlingit & haida
central council the national con-
gress of american indians the in
stitutestatute of alaska native art inc the
international commission of cross
cultural education and the alaska
youth commission also he was
chairman of the board for the alaska
state housing authority as well as the
APNAFN human resources development
program

langs favorite sport was basket-
ball he played for a number of years
on the sitka ANB basketball team

he was one of the first inductees
into the lions club gold medalmodal hall
of fame mallott said which was
quite an accomplishment inin the
southeast

lang was confined to a hospital bed
during the past several years as a result
of injuries suffered from a stroke
compounded by injuries sustained in
an automobile accident inin july 1985

lang isis survived by his mother cora
booth of sitka former wife norma
lang ofoftumwaterturnwaterTurn water wash son david
ofoftumwaterturnwaterTurn water wash daughter karen
coleman of sitka grandchildren
kendra and jerrick coleman ofsitka
sisters corinne redde of metlakatlaMetlakatla
and betty haws of sitka brothers les
brendibles of ketchikan alex bren
diblesbibles of metlakatlaMetlakatla and harry bud
dy tom and gary lang all of sitka


